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Flat 1 Westerlands, Cockington Lane, Torquay, Devon, TQ2 6GU

SITUAT ION AND DESCRIPT ION
This top floor apartment is within an impressive
Edwardian house set back from the lane in mature
grounds. Just a stones throw from the sea front on
the lower slopes of the Livermead hillside, one of
Torbay's most desirable locations. The property
presents spacious accommodation with two
bedrooms, light and airy lounge and modern
kitchen/diner. There is also a private balcony,
ample loft storage and use of the communal
gardens.
Westerlands is situated in an exclusive residential
area located close to the sunny south Devon
coast. This pretty residential area is sandwiched
between the beach, Cockington Valley and the
ever popular Livermead and Chelston areas of
Torquay. The medieval village of Cockington, noted
in the Domesday Book, is a short stroll away, and
surrounded by nearly 500 acres of parkland, lakes
and woodland walks. The seafront and beach are
equally as close, half a mile or so along the
seafront is Torquay marina. The area is famous for
year round water sports and renowned for its
naturally mild climate and award winning beaches.
Torquay train station is only a few minutes away.
There are first class educational facilities on your
doorstep, within a couple of miles are Torquay boys
and girls grammar schools as well as a number of
well-regarded state and private sector schools.

ACCOMMODATION
Upon entering this first floor apartment you are
greeted by a long open hallway with space for coat
and shoe storage solutions. To your left is the
generous kitchen/diner with front aspect uPVC bay
windows overlooking the gardens and towards the
sea, while the decorative fireplace and picture rails
provide character and charm. The dimensions of
the room allows for a good-sized dining table
without detracting from the kitchen workspace.
The kitchen comprises high quality oak flooring,
high gloss fitted floor and wall-mounted units with
black work surfaces, tiled splashback and
surround, stainless steel one-and-a-half bowl sink
and drainer unit, induction hob with extractor fan
over, eye-level oven and grill, integrated Smeg
dishwasher, integrated fridge/freezer and washing
machine. The bright and airy lounge on the other
side of the kitchen wall benefits from an attractive
tiled fireplace surround with electric fire, in keeping
with the high ceilings, coving, and picture rails
expected of an Edwardian home. The dual aspect
uPVC windows and double casement balcony
doors allow natural light to flood the lounge and
afford sea views over the Bay. The principal
bedroom is a substantial double with
characteristically high ceilings and it enjoys
southerly-aspect uPVC windows and its own door
leading on to the balcony providing sea views from

the comfort of your bed. Bedroom two with its
south west-facing dual sash windows has a lovely
soft light making it a lovely bedroom or a great
place to set up an at-home work space. The loft is
accessed from bedroom 2, providing extensive
storage space across the footprint of the apartment
with ample headroom. The family shower room was
refurbished relatively recently and has been kept in
near perfect condition. The modern shower room
provides real oak flooring, an electric towel rail,
electric heated mirror, wide basin with cupboards
underneath, WC, double walk-in shower with
sliding door and electric shower.

OUTS IDE
Apartment 1 Westerlands benefits from an
allocated parking space, farthest right at the top of
the driveway.
To the right of Westerlands as you approach from
Cockington Lane is a raised communal garden, laid
to lawn with mature trees and hedges surrounding.
A convenient footpath to Underhill Road opposite
the communal front door provides easy access to
walk to Cockington Village.

SERVICES
Mains water, drainage and electricity. Night
storage heating.

TENURE
Leasehold 189 years from 1984.

VIEWING
Strictly by prior appointment with Stags on 01803
200160.

DIRECTIONS
Travelling from Torquay harbour along the seafront
towards Paignton, pass the Grand Hotel on your
right and shortly after turn right into Cockington
Lane, signed Cockington. To your left after passing
under the rail bridge are two brick pillars at the
bottom of the driveway to Westerlands.

Newton Abbot 6 miles Totnes 10 miles
Exeter 21 miles Plymouth 38 miles

Two bedroom apartment with sea
facing balcony ideally located for
access to Torquay seafront and
transportation links.

• Superb Sea Views

• Allocated Parking

• Generous Kitchen/Diner

• Balcony

• Short Walk to Beach

• Modern Kitchen & Bathroom

• Communal Gardens

• 2 Bedrooms

Guide Price £250,000
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